Darton Council Minutes
1 October 2008
Meeting opened at 7:30pm
Present: Alasdair, Melissa, Peter, Helen, Robyn, Alistair, Hannah, Matt,
Maggie, Martin
Apologies: Selwyn, Robyn, Richard
Minutes from September council meeting have been accepted.
REPORTS:
Seneschal: Report due to kingdom today but got extension since Council was
today.
Quartermaster: Taking pics of inventory. Think about working bees and what
is needed for Gold Key.
Recruitment: Talk to people about SCA at film.
Chatelaine: Nothing to report:
Reeve: Opening statement $2404.20, in $943, out $1312, closing $3029.20
also $853 in Crown account
Herald: Nothing to report.
Marshall: Have Marshall’s tabards and bits of wood. Nothing else to report.
Chronicler: Clarion is on the website. Sent report.
A&S: Nothing to report.
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS:
DA: Draft of report is in. Need Thursday site fee.
FUTURE EVENTS:
Aemygdius: Oct 11, opens at 1pm. Bring banners. There will be heavy &
rapier fighting, site is discreetly damp.
AGM: Saturday Guerilla shopping at 10am, BBQ & movies at Forest’s 4pm
onward. BYO meat and stuff. Sunday 10:30 brunch ($10 charge), with AGM at
12pm at Forest’s house.
November Camp: Same weekend as AGM so there will be few SCAdians in
attendance.
Harcourt Park: 10-11 of January. SCA is invited.
encampment, see Helen or Peter for rego forms.

There will be a period

Canty Faire: Truck space hire available. Must book with payment in advance
for truck. $175 per share, $25 of which is refundable. Share = 1 cubic
metre or 100 kilos, whichever comes first. 15 shares total.
Officer Changeovers:
SCANZ Rep: Robyn stepping down early. Alasdair M put up his hand. Vote at
Nov council.
Reeve: Richard ready to step down. Apply to him.
Seneschal: Maggie to step down by Canty Faire. Melissa put up her hand.

Marshall and/or A&S: Can be had if anyone is keen. Otherwise Al will
continue both jobs.
Recruitment: Robyn stepping down.
Deputy Chronicler: Alistair looking for deputy.
Mid-Jan event: Stefano is keen to host a revel in mid-January at their
house. Room for tents in yard.
May Crown 2009: High medieval theme. Crown committee meeting on Sunday at
12pm. Shire hopes to make as little as possible since so much was made last
year. Discussions on new things to make: sunshade, candlesticks (council
OKed expenditure, Zane to make at Stephen and Tam’s house), hall
decorations. Need to measure all tables and chairs as well as Fletcher
Hall.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.

